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MINING COMPANIES ACT 1872 AMENDMENT.

ANALYSIS.

Title.

1. Short Title.

9. Sh·ires nifiy be transferred to company.
3. On default of inmdger, receipt to bc proof of

trail:;for.

4. Bection 61 of " The Mining Companies Act,
1'379," repealed. Shares on which calls

remain unpaid after ninety days forfeitable
by resolution of directors.

5. Section 55 of " The ]&lining Companies Act,
1872," and section 11 of Amendment Act,
1883, amended.

6. Section 14 of " The Mining Companies Act
1872 Amendment Act, 1883," amended.

A BILL INTITULED

AN AcT to ainend " Tlie Mining Compailies Act, 1872," and the T,Ne.
several Acts passed in Amendment thereof.

474-

BE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand in
5 Parliainent asse.inbled, and by the airthority of the same, as follows :-

1. The Short Title of ihis Act is " The Mining Companies Act Short Title.
1872 Aitiendinent Act, 1884."

2. Any per,9011 desirous of freeing himself from a share ill a Shares maybotrana-
coinpany niti»y trtinsfeT the saine to the company, and on production ferred to compaity,

10 to the manager, by him 01· his figont a'zithorized iii writing, of the scrip
representing the sh·ire to be tralisferred, togetlier with a valid transfer
of tlie sliare to the conipany, signed by the person who shall then
appear on tlie register of sh,treliolders as the holder of t}ie share, ·and,
if the person prodizeino the scrip and tratisfer be an agent, on prodlic-

15 tion and leaving with tlie 111,1»intger his allt|loritv, the inailager shall,
011 being requested hy the person producing the scrip to accept a
transfer of the share for the compaliy, give to such person a receipt
for Bitch sci ip aild tralisfer signed by liiin as inaliager, dted of the
d:ty upoil which it shall be given, describing by its 111111 11)er and other-

20 wise as nmy he the share represented by the scrip, and setting forth
tlifit the scrip has bien left with him for tlie purpose of transferring
tlie s>jid sh,ire froili the person in whose liailie it shall so appear on
the register as :dorestid to the Company, and shall within sevoii days
froin sue.11 day, if 110 call sliall be due on the share, enter iii tile

23 register of shareholders the naine of the company, or of some trtistee
011 its behalf, as the triblisferee thereof : Provided tlint, if any person
desirous of so freeing himself from a share sliall be a director of tlie
Coinpally or littwift'ger thereof, he shall, twelity-one days before ta,king
any steps for that) ptirpose, give to tlie nianager a notice in writing

30 stating his intention so to free himself froni such share, and on
receipt of sue.11 notice the 11181121,ger shall (:alise the. same to be Ettlixed
told mailitained for sitch period of twenty-one days iii ssine con-
spictious ptiblie part of the oftice of the company ; 81:Id, iii addition to
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giving such notice, the person so desiring to free himself from such
share shall cause a like notice as hereinbefore mentioned to be pub-
lished at least twice in some public newspaper circulating in the dis-
trict where snell company shall carry on operations.

But nothing in this section shall be deemed to relieve any trans- 5
feror from any liability with which lie may be cha.rgeable under the
provisions of section three of " The Mining Companies Act 1872
Amendment Act, 1883."

On de 'ault of 3. If the manager shall not make the entry as and when he is in
CY25'6fecjtj:, the preceding section required, the said receipt shall, after the lapse 10

of seven days, be conclusive evidence that the share has been trans-
ferred to the company ; and thenceforth the person by whom or on
whose behalf the transfer was required shall he freed from the share
and all liability thereon, except for any liability incurred prior to the
transfer thereof: Provided that, in so far as respects any such 15
liability as last mentioned, such person shall be deemed to be & contri-
butory iii eases where it may be necessary under the provisions of
" The Mining Companies Act, 1872," and the several aitiendments
thereof, to determine who are contributories.

S Jction 54 of " The 4. Section fifty-four of " The Mining Companies Act, 1872 " 20
1UfZ,2ZfS, (liereinafter called " the said Act)," is hereby repealed, and in lieu

thereof it is enacted as follows :-
Shares on which Any share upon which a call due. thereon shall, after the expira-
calls remain unpaidafter ninety days tion Of ninety days from the day upon which it shall be due, be
forfeitable by resolu- unpaid may be declared forfeited by resolution of the directors of the 26
tion of directors.

company ; and upon such resolution such share shall be absolutely
forfeited without any other proceeding.

Section 55 of " The 5. Section fifty-five of the said Act, and section eleven of " The
Mining Companies Mining Companies Act 1872 Amendment Act, 1883," are hereby
Act, 1872," and

section 11 of Amend- amended as follows : The words " or calls " are hereby inserted 30
ment Act, 1883,
amended. after the word " call " throughout the said sections, which shall be

read and construed as though the words hereby inserted were in-
eorporated therewith.

Section 14 of " The 6. Section fourteen of " The Mining Companies Act 1872
ftYMfly!]Ses Amendment Act, 1883," is hereby amended by the insertion of the 35
ment Act, 1883, words "except a transferor to the company " after the word trans-
amended. feror, and by the addition after the last word in the said section of

the words " but nothing in thia proviso shall be deemed to apply to
any transferor who shall have transferred his shares to the company
under the provisions of sections two and three of this Act, or shall be 40
pleadable in bar to any proceeding whatsoever taken against such
transferor as last aforesaid for the recovery of any contribution
which, under the provisions of the said Act, and the several amend-
ments thereof, he may be otherwise liable to pay."

By Authority : GEOGE DIDSBURY, Government Printer, Wellington.-1884.


